
-

parch ; they who receive it 
' of the vieible church of 
I it te lhe “ Doctrine end 

above, “ Let tone be re- 
i untit they . . . tot.e 
, then, after all, within the 
traberehip. inside the bor- 

|ch, as stated above, they set 
• something exceedingly like 
L loee communion On the 
|hours are certainly far more 

union than any open Com
oro 1 have ever known.

| to p'ead tor whet he called 
alien to Party Communion 
|t by that the communion of 

1 not that of persons who 
i no Christians at all—hav- 
“ desire to flee from the 

at never, ss a matter of fact, 
which letter class iap'ain- 

i open communion practised 
ns. On the other hand, the 

I have frequented the Lord's 
i, as well as used other means 

be received into their full 
^t having been baptised, in 

i so liberally permitted by 
Discipline " cited above, 

|rling, or pouring.” The ra
cing that, while, up to a car. 
i communion is admitted and 

I that point it comes to an 
may enter into permanent 
Wesleyan body, any more 
communion Baptist church, 

In baptized. A reqmrement, 
piateoce, as I argued at Sum- 

of the Wesley ans, as well 
I Christian bodies, is not with- 
Lngtbening the defences of the 
Ir, bigoted, close communion 
|ie case of Spurgeon's church, 

"ct, thongn the communion 
er is often ; and thus some 
i rendered to the New Testa- 
ch makes baptism the door 
ugh not in.o Christ, and ex- 

| the privilege* of church metn- 
i passed through that door, 

in lulfilment of a promise 
I brethren, that I would inquire 

their body in regard to the 
fcy brought under my notice, 
Unit of my inquiries. It may- 
I Baptist brethren to have Ifgÿl 
I before them, while thus a'sb 
Testament truth may be some- 

ie, therefore, print what 
| let me add my heartful pray- 

as ever, (rod may defend 
I at He may keep hie professed 
lung and misrepresenting each 

, that lie may help them Is 
Christ, though in all things 

! mind.
|our fellow-labourer,

J. Davis.
E. I„ Aug. Alh, 1868.

Ititlligntto

I Colonial.
miq«r a.r<r ttn.e aerv css m 
has in this city and Dart- 
last, and forcibly advocated 
ission and the College he is 
iducalion of young men for 
wish him and the cause he 
ccess.
y in Brunswick Street wee 
i Satutday last.
In the House of Assembly 
sen occupied with the debate

ornent has decided to allow 
assets the City for the $13^ 
sol assessment.
I proposes a bill lor fur* 
trying a poll tax tor street

Railway.—The Newcastle 
authoritative annouoceasent 

.tbioaon route for the loter
ies been chosen, the formal 
tieh Government given, and 
arrowed already, 
mencee at the Nova Scotia 
!• and River du Loup itnme- 

■ now locating the track at 
ssionere to be appointed 
iwa Cabinet—probably in

w opened in Dalhousie fee 
reels to be given out at 
M stapedis soon ; also tt 
issing located, 
ews the town of Dalhousie 
i, and one hundred t

►grain to the Citizen says sa 
I in the Canada Gazette respect- 
| men ia the Dominion. Lieut, 

fled “ Hie Honor.” PritJ 
lie" during life. Mem- 

Executive, “ Honorable* 
Legislative Councillors here- 

I have the title of “ Hoe- 
be Styled “ Honorable,* - 

111 Legislative Councillors at 
| be styled •* Honorable * dur-

! says :—“ We have takes
ascertain the feeling of 

I regard to mining inveel- 
nd while all acknowledge 

it ogress of the colony, three 
1 becks were mentioned ss tot- 
t confidence of a j radical kind, 

j and disastrous career of the 
gScotia Land and Amalgamai- 

i—The want ol frequent 
gTbe political agitation now

dour, CapL E. CumwV 
; on Tuesday alterna— 

he takes some sixty per- 
j crew, and has on board bfe 

i voyage, a quantity of hard- 
axes, hi, and a numberrf 

i may be set vicesble to the 
The vessel is owned 

nbers of which are all 
work their passages, 

i stewardess pays a cer- 
Te in mldition to her ear- 
ngers general y pay $160 

led on arrival, and after a 
ettling has been fixed on, to 

hd divide the proceeds amoeg 
I The Emulous is a good vws- 
lit at Hantsport, in 1866. She 
lanefiMly for the occasion, and 

uch a voyage.—Citizen|
from the Nova Scot* 

h Lowell's banking
__city, between the 6th <*
August amounting to 1774 

Fs., representing a cash valu*
1 1‘eople’e Bank also received 

1 at 300 ounces.
-j Woil ville Acadian, ia addi- " 
I to rob the store of McDonald 
vaulted in the espture ol ou* 

jcral other acts of burglary 
lug’s County. Last week tha 
Latchy, Lower Horton, was 
Irprlh of goods. On Friday 
John Rouuiefell, sr., was bro- 

i clothing stolen. Tne stors 
, Church street, was robbed

from the Christian Gutf

i been residing »■ 
kt. We bel*” 
icnfly in this city* 
d brother is **
his characterisW

i ops lor time and 
oey’s numerous-- 
able—friends W» 
rays, the fasthfnl

Suas.
".'SIS
Iowa

folio*”*
■asrec^

1, The Governor General or officer admin is 
Itring the Government.

1 Senior officer commanding Her Majesty’s 
Troops within the Dominion, if of rank of a 
General, and officer commanding Her Majes- 
ifi Naval Forces on the British North Ameri
can Station, if or the rank of an Admiral. Their 
own relative rank to "be determined by the 
Queen’s Regulations on this «abject. '

3. The Lieutenant Governor of Ontario.
4. “ “ Quebec.
5. “ “ Nova Scotia.
6. “ “ New Bruns

wick.
7. Archbishops and Bishops according to se

8. hiembers of the Cabinet according to se
niority.

9. Tne Speaker of the Senate.
10. The Chief Judges of the Courts of Law 

and Equity, according to seniority.
11. Members ol the Privy Council, not of the 

Cabinet.
12 General Officers of‘Her Majesty’s Army

serving in the Dominion, and officers of the 
rank of Admiral in the Royal Navy, serving on 
the British North American Station, not being 
in the chief command ; the relative rank ot 
such officer» to be determined by the Queen's 
Regulations.

13. The Officer commanding Her Majesty’s 
Troops in the Dominion, if of the rank of Co 
looel, or inferior rank, end the officer command
ing her M»jeety'e Naval Foreea on the British 
North American Station, if of equivalent rank, 
their relative rank to he ascertained by the 
Q teen's Regulations. !

14. Members of the Senate.
15. Speaker of tbs House of Commons.
16 Puisne Judges of Courts of Lew and 

Equity, according to seniority.
17. Members of the House of Commons.
18 Members of Executive Council (Provin

cial) within their Province.
19 Speaker of Legislative Council within hie 

Province.
20 Members of Legislative Council within 

their Province.
21. Speaker of Legislative Assembly within 

his Province.
22. Members of Legislative Assembly within 

their Province.
Upon the loregoing order the Christian Uiri- 

tor remarks :—
“ Such e lew might do very well in England, 

or in countries cursed with n State Church, but 
we have no such church in this country. Here, 
in the eyes of the lew, ill religious denomina
tions stand upon the bâtit of perfect t quality. 
Why then should the Archbishop» or Bishops 
of the Roman Catholic or Episcopal Churches 
be recognised se taking reek above the pastors, 
bishops, or ministers, of other denomination». 
Such recognition would nstursiiy be regarded se 
indicative of participation in the ménagement of 
effsire of the State. In the name of the denomina
tion we represent, we solemnly protest against 
any attempt to override the liberties of the pao- 

.'"ple with the policy of a dominant priesthood.— 
The set, se above, pieces the Bishops and Arch
bishops in rank above members of the Cabinet, 
the Speaker of the Senate, and the Chief Judge» 
of the Courts of Law and Equity. All this may 
be very flattering to n would-be dominant cleee t 
but we have no such cleat in this country. Thunk 
ooti we breath* du pure sir of civil and religi
ous freedom ; and soy attempt to create a spiri
tual hierarchy in the Government of the Do- jy 
minion will meet with the most determined 
opposition. Religious bodies can crante as many 
Bishops, or Archbishops, or Popes, as they 
please for their own amusement or profit, and 
call them successors of tbs Apostles to their 
heart’* content, end no one will complain ; but 
when an tflort is made in high places to glee 
them distinguished prominence in the civil code 
or iu the social scale above othere equally de
serving, remonstrance, rational but earnest, will 
be heard from dimming churches generally.”

Letton and Monies.
„ why Mall at risk of this Offiee, must be hvI ^®.0r®*r ®r Money letter Registered ^ 

J. Bertram, Eeq, (parcel sent), Rev 8 W. 
V»«o«, (B.R. SI»- A Trueman $2. Mrs
mla“ ,H—B4whReT J'|L 8P°n**,e by 
mail xi. B when supply received. Magasine
postage exempted till Jan. next), R-v R Smith
(parcel mailed)* ltev. R Tweedy (mailed) Rev
L. Gaetz (note handed to Mr. M.) '

Financial District Meetings.
HALIFAX D1STBICT.

The F nanci.t Meeting for the Halifax Die- 
triot will ba held (D.V.) in Brunswick Rt. Church 
Halifax, on Wednesday the 2nd of September, 
at 9 o’clock, a. m.

A full attendance of Ministers and Circuit 
Stewards is earnestly requested.

Matthew Richey, Chairman.

SACKVILI.l DISTRICT..
The Financial Meeting ot the Sack ville Dis

trict, will be held in the Wesleyan Church at 
Amherst on Wednesday, Sept 9,at 9 o’clock,a.m.

Minister» and Circuit Stewards are requested 
to be in attendance.

Ingham sutclifek, Chairman. 
Amherzt, N. 8 , August 12, 1866.

TRURO DISTRICT.
The Financial District Meeting, for the Truro 

District, will be held (D.V.) at Albion Mines, 
Wednesday, September 2nd, to commence at 9 
o’clock, e. m. The Ministers and Circuit Stew
ards ire expected to be present.

Geo. Johnson, Chairman.
Guysboro', Aug. 7, 1868.

What is Vitality ?—Some philosopher 
call it Animal magnetism, some nervous force, 
othere Caloric, but by whatever name it may be 
called, tbs thing meant ia the Main Spring of 
Existence, it is tbe principle we inherit, and 
which may he nourished by proper attention to 
the requirement* of the body and the avoidance 
of excesses ; it is wasted or destroyed by over
taxing the mind with study or anxiety and in
temperate indulgences ; indeed, it requires an 
expenditure of vitality for every thought or sc- 
lion equal to the megn tude of the thought or 
action. When tbe body and the brain are well 
balanced, tbe stomach ia capable of storing the 
waste ; but when the brain ie large in proportion 
the stomach ie incapable of supplying it | in 
other words, the expenditure is too large for the 
income. Here lies the cause of ao much Buffer
ing from disease» of the Heart, Liver, Stomach 
end Lungs, and Fellows’ Compound Syrup is 
the only preparation known which imparts this 
vitality directly, and consequently the power to 
overcome disease.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per bottle, 
or 6 for $7 50. On the receipt ol $7 50 the 
proprietor will forward 6 to any pert of Nov» 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, Chemist,
Aug 19 2w Sl John, N. B.

After a teat of ten years, WoodilCs Worm 
Loizenget are still acknowledged to be the very 
bee worm remedy kuown. They are entirely 
free from ell mineral agentz which so often 
prove injurious end even fetal to children | they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain the purest anil beet vegetable medicines 
known ; anil when given even where worms do 
not exist, no other constitutional effect* follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary ute of 
of Caster Oil or Senna.

United Btatoe.
The Cattle Disease—A Commissioner who 

went from Chicago into Central Illinois to inves
tigate the cattle disease, has reported in sub
stance se follows :—

“ First—W« have not to deal with an infec
tious plague or contagion, but with e form of 
poisoning due to the native cattle eating uf lands 
polluted by droves et Texas steers.

“ Second—We tail to find a single case of 
disease beyond the limits over which the South
ern stock baa been distributed, and every animal, 
without uxeeption diet on the Texas trails.

“ Third— No system of medical treatment can 
be relied on or conveniently applied. Plagues 
call tor preventative», and are not amongst the 
curable maladies.

” Fourth—Prevention consists in herding na
tive stock on inclosed pastures wherever Texas 
cauls exist, and then not moving tbe Texas cattle 
to end fro, as panic-etricken communities insist 
on, but keeping them well by themselves, and in 
proper incloeures.

“ Fifth—lu relation to the trade ia Texas 
cattle, which ie as important for the meat con
sumer of tbe North as for the cattle producer of 
the South, it ie obvious from all we have leeroed 
that during the entire winter tbe trade can go 
on unchecked, without the least danger of dis
ease arising amongst our native cattle. In all 
probability, however, the theory is sound which 
was suggested et our lest meeting, that even in 
summer, under judicious treatment, Texes steers 
can be cleared of tbs poison which infecte 
them."

The opinion is agreed in by Professor Usinage 
s gentleman of some note in these matters in 
the United States.

At New York, on the 7th tut., aged 90 years, Ba
rak, widow of the lots Peter Dust an.

At Hillside. Lower Horton, oe the 12th hit, after 
a lingering Hlneee, James ». Crane, Bag , aged 86 
year». Hie end was peace.

At Hammond's Plains, on tbe 20th inst.. Elisa, 
Wife of Th< mas Jones, in the 58ih year of her age.

At Blixaipth. New Jersey. Ù 8 . on the 13th inst, 
Rebecca widow of the late John Johnson, of Truro. 
». 8.» In the 57th year of her age.

|Itto

Shipping

PORT or HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, Aug 20 
Bng F rank, V esle. Barbsdoes ; schrs Perseverance, 

Stewart. Boston ; Victor, Gagnion, Sydney ; Merrym 
Young, Liverpool ; Rustic, Beaton Pugwash ; Prince 
U Boo. Mills, Pictou.

_ . _ _ Friday, Aug 21
Schrs lease Patch, Gloucester ; Liberty, Leonard, 

Gowrie Mines.
Saturday, Aug 2*2

Steamer Alhambra. Nickerson, Charlottetown ; 
brigt Jabes, Ingham. Bermuda ; schrs Comet. Balti
more ; A R l)un[Op, Boston ; Evergreen, St John, N 
B; Isabella, New Carlisle; Wm John, St Martins -, 
Sea Nymph, St Mary’s

_ Monday, Aug 24
Steamer Cirlotta, Colby. Portland ; Landora, Huw- 

ard, New York ; schrs Jacques Cartier, Quebec ; 1 An
nie L, Leary, Sydney.

CLEARED
Aug 24—Brig Eclipse, Townsend, Sydney ; brigt 

Annette, |Wainwright, F W Indies; schrs Indian 
Quaen, Green, Charlottetown ; Belgrade, Boudrot, 
Arichst.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN’S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN'S, TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any relisions works that may be desired, from 

English or American Publishers for Sabbath 
School or Clergymen’s Libraries, or as help» to 
Superintendants and Teachers will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, Sabbath Schools and Auxiliary 
Tract Societies supplied at a liberal discount from 

tail price*. A dress,
A. McBEAN, Secretary, 

jnne 24—3m 21 George St., Halifax.

I

A LADY with a limited income, wishes to ob
tain a Situation in some public capacity, in 

connexion withu-eligioua work preferable ; no part 
of the Province objectionable.

Address Post Paid A. G. R. R.
Wesleyan Conference Office.

July 16

GABRIEL & TROKE
Wholesale and Export Drug

gists,
2 A 3 White Street, 

Mooi fields, E. O 
London

1868 AUGUST 1868

European.
Lucerne, Aug. 21.—it having become 

known to the Swiss euthoritlee that an attempt 
wee intended apon the life of the Queen of Eug- 
lend, during her recent sojourn in this piece, « 
Uriel search was made by the police for partie* 
concerned in the diabolical plot.

To-day a man whose name is not given, but 
who it is asserted, is n Fenien, was arrested, 
and upon examination made such statements ss 
to leave no doubt that it was hie deliberate 
design to assassinats Queen Victoria. Hu b»s 
been committed to prieon to await a requisition 
from tbe British authorities.

London, Aug. 22nd.—A train of cars from 
Holyhead, containing the passengers and mafia 
from Ireland, which wee proceeding toward. 
Liverpool at tbe usual rate of apeed, m*t **th 
a bad accident to-day at the little town of Aber
gele, in the county of Denbigh. A long treto 
of loaded petroleum trucks had just been twitch- 
ad off on tbe eiding to make way for the Irish 
mail but the switchmen had neglected to re
place the awiteh. A dreadful oeUtaton wee the 
consequence. Seven persons, all passengers in 
the mail train, were killed outright, end muny 
other, bsdly injured. The care on both!»«"« 
were reduced to u ehepeleee mass. Dm tron- 
cussien produced so explosion of the petroleum 
which instantly enveloped both trains in flemoe. 
Bef ore the fire could be subdued eighteen |»r 
BOSS had been literally burned to sshee.

London. Aug. 23,-It is proper to stale that 
the deq.afch announcing the intended assassi
nation ol Queen Victoria by a person supposed 
to belong to tbe Fenian organization, was re
ceived through no regular channel. T^e Voreigc 
Office hero ha, race,rad J

of the
Alabama Claims to be left to the arbitration ol 
otic of the Great Powers.

Luno Bblmm!—For the cure 
Allen " l . .hat lead to it,

.forent U bir-TVu-l. £
before the Public for • number ol yeon •»« 
gained for itself • World Wiffi, rapuuuo^ 
•icisne recommend it m tbe if P* hiwb#»t
formula from which It I» Pr*J*V q,[| * the 
commended by Medical Journals. Cell at urn
Druggists and get e Phsmpblet.

E" VKKRY*DAV8 KNMootreal.
aug «B? M'AI'"1 C‘nldS-

Grace's Salve.—The unanimous testimony 
favur of this article wherever it has been 

used, and more particularly in various parts of 
Eserx County, where the manufacturer formerly 
resided, proves the high value which is placed 
upon it in all cases where a remedy of such cha
racter ia appropriate. The inventor of this 
•alve wae no mere sdventurer, who set the arti
cle a-going only to make money, without caring 
whether it injured or cured those who used it, 
but a skillful physician and surgeon, who for 
many long years used it In an extensive practice, 
end, dying, left the recipe as a valuable inherit
ance to the generation which was to come after 

m. ■
For cuts, bruises, sores, and every species of 

inflammation upon the surface of the body, its 
use has been followed by the most satisfactory 
results, and it only requires » trial to prove it to 
be all that its manufacturer claims far it—Ha
verhill Publisher.

8ETH W. FOWLE & SON,
18 Tramont St., Boston, Proprietors.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
From Joseph Menard, Esq., No. 8 Canning 

St, Montreal.—“ My wife suffered for five years 
from a serious Pulmonary Affection. She was 
recommended to buy Wistat's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry. 1 certify that tbe use of » single bottle 
of this excellent Remedy bee effected a radical 
cure in tbe space of three weeks.”

, Highly Respectable Authority.
City of Charlottetown ) 
Peincf. Edwahd Island, S 

1 do hereby certify that my mother, the is 
Ann Msogowsn, during the lest few years ofher 
life was in the continual habit ot using Dr. Wts- 
tar’s Balsam uf Wild Cherry,’end that she fre
quently expressed her high opinion at the bene- 
fit ehe derived in the promotion of her general 
health. She died in the 92ad T»»r of her ege. 

Gated st tbe City Hell, thie 21st dey of June,
18pKTEB Macgowan, J. P. ank City Clerk. 

Aug. 19 lm

AS EFFECTUAL WORM MED I CIS K. 
Brown’s Yeruiiluge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children end adult», attributed 
to other emu»»», ie ooceiioned by worm». The 
m Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by physician 
and lounu to be safe and sure in eradicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, se neglect of the trouble often cam 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children ere often 
overlooked. Worm» in the stomach and bowel* 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a sure remedy. The combinettoo ol 
ingredient, used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " ie «uch as to give the best pos
sible effect with safety.

CurtiiA Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealer* in Medicines, at 25 rente a box. 

August 14 ly

Cholera, cramp in the etumech and bowels, 
and aeuralgia, which so speedily prostrate tne 
system, may be prevented end cured by » timely 
use of Blood’» Rheumatic Compound.

INLAND ROUTE,
St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.

4HR STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR lor ST. JOHN during the month 

of JULY an follows :

GO YEUX ME HT BOUSE, OTTAWA.
Tuesday, 28th day of July, 1868. 

present :
His Excellency the Governor General I* Council

On the recommendation of the Honourable 
the Minister of Customs, and in pursuance ot the 
provieione of tbe lltb Section of the Act 31 \ ic. 
Cep. 6, intituled : “ An Act respecting the Cus
toms," Hit Excellency in Council has been 
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that 
the following regulations respecting the coasting 
trade of the Dominion, he sod tbe same are 
hereby adopted and established.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE, 

Clerk of the Privy Council.

1.
COASTING REGULATIONS.

Vessels sod boats employed solely in the
transport of good» or passengers from one port 
or piece to another port or place within the limits 
of the Dominion ol Canada, shall be deemed to 
be engaged in the coasting trade, and shall be 
subject to the regulations governing the same.

2 None but British registered veeeele end 
boats wholly owned by British subject», can law
fully be engaged iu the coasting trade of tbe 
Dominion of Canada, and tbe motes of such 
vessels or boats and the names of their ports of 
registry, shall be distinctly painted on the stern 
of the said vessels or boats.

3. Such vessels and boats may, without being 
subject to entry, or clearance as required by lew, 
lor vessels trading between ports in the Dominion 
of Canada, as well se with foreign ports, carry 
goods tbe produce of Canada, or goods duty free, 
or goods duty paid, or passengers from any 
ports or places in the Provinces of Ontario or 
Quebec, to any other ports or places in the said 
Provinces, or from any other ports or places in 
the Province of New Brunswick, to any other 
ports or places in tbe said Province, ot from any 
ports or places in the Province of Nova Sentis, 
to any other porta or places in the said Province, 
provided always that the owners or masters of 
such vessels or hosts, shall take out a license 
for tbe season for that purpose from e Collector 
of Custom» in Canada, and that the owners or 
masters in taking out the said license shall enter 
into bonds of $500 conditioned that such vessels 
or boats shall not be employed in the foreign 
trade, end provided slao that the master of every 
such vessel or boat shall keep or cause to be 
kept, a cargo book in tbe form prescribed by the 
Customs Department, to be registered by tbe 
Collector of Customs who granted the license, in 

hich book shall be entered st the port of lad
ing, an account of all goods taken on board of 
•uch vessel or boat, stating the description of 
the packages, the quantities, the description and 

of the goods therein, a* also of the goods

Saturday, 8th 
W ed nc%duy,l2th 
Saturday, ' 5lh 
Wednesday, 19 th 
Saturday, 22d 
Wednesday, 26th 
Saturday, 29th 

<’collecting at, Sl John with

)o oo a, M.
6 80 A. M.
9 .10 a. n.
12 00 noon.
1 00 r. u.
6 00 a. *.
«00 t. a 

the International
Company’s steamers, which leave every Monday

Hail «ray

ipi
and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

At Portland with the Grand Tmnk 
for all parts of Canada aad the West.

At Boston with the Bristol I-ine for New York
PARES :

Halifax to St. John $4 00
Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
l>o New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do Ottawa 16 75

Through Tickets end any further inform alien 
can be hadlon application to

A & H CKEIG.HTON, 
may e Agents, Ordnance Square.

value i _
stowed loose, and the names of the respective 
shippers and consignees as far as any of such 
particulars shall be known to him ; and at tbe 
port of discharge shall be entered iu the said 
cargo book, the respective days upon which any 
such goods shall be delivered out of such vessel, 
end also the respective times of departure from 
the port of lading and of arrival at the port of 
unlading.

4. Tbe master of any suoh vessel or beat shall 
produce hie license end cargo book to any c flit er 
of Customs, whenever the same shall be de
manded, end answer all questions put to him, 
and such officer of Customs shall be at liberty 
to note any remake on the cargo book which he 
may deem proper ; and if the cargo book shall 
not be kept in the manner hereby required, and 
the particulars of all cargo laden and unladen, 
duly noted therein, the goods and vessel shall be 
forfeited, and the master shall iucur the penalty 
of $100.

5. Before any coasting vessel or boat shall de
part from any port of lading in any one of the 
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada for any 
other port in the said Dominion, not in the said 
Province of departure, an account or report with 
a duplicate thereof, in the form er to tbe effect 
following, and signed by the master, shall be 
delivered to the Collector, who shall retain tbe 
duplicate and return the original account or 
report dated and signed by him ; and such ac
count or report shall be the clearance of the 
vessel or boat for the voyage and the transire 
or peas for the goods expressed therein, except 
for goods under bend or goods liable to Excise 
or Internal Revenue duty, which shall require 
the entries and warrante for landing to be eign- 
ed by the proper officer! as required by law, and 
if any such account or report be false, the master 
who signed it shall forfait tbs sum of $100.

Report and Transire Coastwise for a Registered 
Vassal or boat proceeding from one Province 
to another in the Dominion of Canada.

port, shall declare the same to writing under his 
own hand, to the Collector or other proper officer 
of Customs s’ the port or place in Canada where 
bis vessel or boat aftsrwaida first arrives, under 
a penalty of $100.

10. If any goods are unshippt d from any ves
sel or boat arriving coastwise, or unshipped or 
water borne to be shipped or be carried coast
wise on Sundays or holidays, or unless in the 
presence, or with the authority of the proper of
ficer of Customs, or unless at such times sad 
pistes as shall be appointed and approved by 
him for that purpose ; the earn» shall be forfeit
ed and the master of the vessel or boat shall for
feit the sum of $100.

11. Officers of Customs may board any coast 
ing vessel or boat in any port or piece, and st 
any period of the voyage, search her, and exam
ine all goods on board, and demand alt the doc
uments which ought to be on board, and the 
Collector may require «uch documents to be 
brought to him for inspection.

12 No fishing boat, or boat used in ferrying 
under 15 tons buitben, shall, except by special 

■ license or permias on, carry any goods from a 
foreign country which are liable to duty, under 
pain of leisure, unless the seme [in the case of 
ferry boats] be for the sole use of some passen
ger then on beard.

13. No goods can be carried in any coasting 
vessel or boat, except such ss are laden to be so 
carried at some port or place in Canada, and no 
goods shall be taken into or put out of any coast
ing vessel or boat while on her voyage by river, 
lake or sea.

14. The Transire coastwise required by these I 
regulations, may in the case of any «team vee-1 
•el carrying a Purser, be signed by such Purser 
with the like vff-ct in all respects, end subject 
to the like penalty on the Purser, and the like 
forfeiure of the goods, in case of any untrue 
statement in the transire, as if the treneire was 
signed by the master; and the word master for 
tbe purpose of these regulation» shall be con
strued as including the Purser of any steam 
vessel ; but nothing herein contained shall 
preclude tbe Colleter or proper t fficet ot Cus
toms from callipg upon the muter of any steam 
vessel to answef all such questions concerning 
the vessel, passengers, cargo end crew, as might 
be lawfully demanded of him if the report had 
been made by him, or to exempt the master 
from tbe penalties imposed by these regulations 
for /silure to answer any such question or for 
answering untruly, or to prevent the master 
from making such report, if he shall see fit to 
do so.

15. The coasting regulations of the late Pro
vince of Canada dated on the 12th April, 1861, 
and ell regulations heretofore existing in the 
Province of New Brunswick or Nova Scotia in 
reference to coasting in any of the said Pro
vinces are hereby repealed.

[Signed] 8. L. TILLEY,
Minister of ^tttoms. 

August 26. 3 wks.

The American Method
FOR Til K PIANO PORTE,

------ A SHOUT-------
Comprehensive and Prnelical 

System.
By EDGAR A. ROBBINS, Prefeetor of the 

Piano Forte.
Thia work meets the daily requirements of the 

P anist. It combines Harmony with those indis
pensable points recommended by all eminent mas 
ters for daily practice, and is so systematised as to 
read-ly impirt a knowledge of tbe art of under
standing and executing the difficulties involved in 
the p'ano mnsic of all the various schools. It is 
likewise adapted to ell players, from the beginner 
to tbe finished artist. Price $4.50.

OLIVER D1T80N & CO., 
Publishers, 277 Washington St., Boston, 

aug 26

PI BLlC BËNtib'At’TKtiSS,

Mrs. S. A. Allen,
A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S MRS. S- A. ALLEN’S

Y^ORLD‘8 HAIR RESTORER ir suited tc|
the WORLD’S Hair;Dtraei*g, or 

is eareatUl to use with the 1both old and young, it strengthen* 

fails to restork grkt hair ™ beautify and refresh the Hair, row-
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOU1HFUL COLOR. ^
ÜJVÏÏ.A tham*t*o natur’i 1° *non ritfh room*re- F0B LADI*S ASD CHILDREN.

quired. producing the saaie Tiulitr and luxurious ! whose hair requires frequent dressing, it has bo 
quantity as in youth. It will leatore it on bald ! equal. No lady's toilet is complete without it 
placet, require* bo previous preparation of the hair! The rich glossy appearance imparted is truly woe 
aad is ea*ily Applied by one’s self. One bottl* will derful. It cleanse* tbe hair, removes all daadret! 
usually last for a year, as after the hair is once re- ind imparts to it a moat delightful fragrance. It 
stored, occasionaljapplications once in three months ! will prevent the hair from falling ont, and ie the 
will insure against grey hairs to the most advanced most economical and valuable Hair Dressing 
age- known. Millions of bottles sold every year.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRES81NO CULTIVATES
ASD BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World.
Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich btreet, New York City.

Aug 14

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charter of this Company provides that—." The said Company may issue Policée* of lasoraBc* 

upon the life ot any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married Woman, Widow, Miuor 
or Minors, and the same shall insure to the sole use mi l benefit of such person or persons so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life mtty bo thus insured, as well as of his or her creditors 
and of the creditors of such m#rried woman, widow, minor or miuors.”

This Company offers Peculiar Advantages persons intending to insure their lives t In 
Its Safety and Stability, acquired in It?Mventeeir year»* experience-—1b 
Its Assets, which without its Capital of $loo yoo) amount to over Two Million Dollars, 

more than Lialf a Million Dollars iu excess of its liabilities for the fie-insurance of all its onteto 
risks.—In

The Facilities presented in its accommodating ay stem of iiaytucnte of Premiums.—In 
The Division Of Profits annually apportioning to each Policy it* own contribution thereto—In 
The Prompt Payment of all Losses, this Company being subject to no contested or sxpednde 

claims.

St. John, N. B—Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Banctc* *eq.. 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe 1 lathe way. Kaq , Agent Uuion Une of Steamers; Bebedee King, 
Bsq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Ksq., Firm of J A W F Harris en, and James 
Harris, Ksq., Iron Founder.

Fredericton—Spafford Barker, Ksq. Merchant.
Sackwlle—Rev. Charles DeWolfe, D.D. M
Halifax, N. 8.—Huse and Lowell, Bankets ; Jamea II Thome, Beq , ' Superintendent P. O. Mo

ney Order Department ; F W Fishwick, Kaq., Proprietor Colonial Bxpreaa.
Liverpool, N. 8.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Proof op Loss submitted to the undersigned wiil be forwarded, and the Loea paid withomt ex» 

penseto the Policy-Holders.
Huse ft Lowell, Halifax General Agents for Nova cotia.
Thos. A. Temple, St. John General Agent for New Brunswick. *e?t II

A BAZAAR will bo held (D.V.) at Wolfville 
on THURSDAY, 17th September, to aid in 

liquidating the debt on the Wesleyan Chapel.— 
There will be a large supnly of Useful and Fancy 
Articles offered for Sale. *

Dinner, Tea and Refreshment Tablet will also be 
provided Every pains will be taken to promote 
the.comfort and happiness of those who attend.

Subscriptions and Donations earnestly requested 
and thankfully received.

Wolfville, Ang. 84.

ON and after this date the rates of passage by 
the R M. Steamers of the Liverpool, New 

k, and Philadelphia Steamship Company (Ii 
man Line) from Halifax to Liverpool (calling i 
Queenstown,) will be as follows—

CABIN, $100 Oo
STEERAGE, 80 oo

I- ft R. SEETON, Agents. 
Halifax, N. 8., Aug Srd, 1868. lm.

IfiOllVDOD nmu.

1EA MEETING

V.) in
ion,ATKA MEETING will be held (D.

the DRILL BHBD, Wick wire Static 
THURSDAY, 24ihol|September, for the purpura 
of raising fund* to aia in the erection of n Wee-

pain»
Doom

.. The life of all fleah ia the blood thereof, 
and no Ufa or fleah can be healthy while itt 
blood ia diseases. Pareooe’ Purgative Pdla will 
not only clean»» and purify the blood, but itim- 
ulate the function* of the ayatam to healthy ac
tion.

leyan Parsonage at Shubenacadie.
Addresses will be delivered, and nil 

taken to make out riaitora comfortable, 
open at 11 a. m. Refreshment» on hand.

Tea on the Tables at 3 o’clock, p m. 
Subscription» or donations will be gratefully 

received by any member of the Committee.
Mrs. Yeomans, Mrs. T_ Donaldson, Knfi

Colter, “ Isaac Doull, Oldham,
T. Blackburn, “ L. Gaetz, Pictou.
J. Blackburn, Mr. T. Ken«y, Elm «dale.
J * B Bond, Mr. Joaaph Bond.
Harvey, Mr. Thomas Blackburn.

Misa Jenkins, Rev, Joseph Gaetz,
Shubenacadie, Aug 1, 1868._____________

Floor Oil Cloth.
Jo ST received from Glasgow a farthea aupply 

of best quality
Scotch Floor Oil Cloth,

Eight yard* wide, which can be cut to any aire and 

Also—A largo «apply ol American Oil Cloth.
CABINET FURNITURE.

The largest Stock in the Province to «elect from,
consiatiog of

DRAWING ROOM, 1 
DINING ROOM J Setts.
BED ROOM, )___ ___________

Library & Office Furniture,
Beddirg, Bair, Spring and Common-Mattresses. 
The only Batabliehment in the city where-Fea

thers are steamed and dried, consequently warrant, 
ed free from all unpleasant smell.

Another Invoice of Wright’s Patsnt Sectional 
Spring Beds, which b*s given such great satislac -
ll°lrôo Bedsteads and Stretchers, Children’s Cota, 
Ic , in great variety.

Window Cornice» of the latest and most elegant
^Venetian Blinde, all sizes ; narrow and 
slats always on hand-,“g ,9 GORDON A KEITH.

Port of
Name of Vessel. 
Master’s Name. 
Port of Registry.

Foreign Good».____
Warehoused Goods 

moved aider bond. 
Goods liable to doty 

of Exeiee.
Do. removed under 

bond.

Register Tons. 
Whither bound.

Sundry other Goods, 
Produce ol Canada 
&o*

(Signed),

day of 186
Master,

broad

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

On the 20th mat, at the Wealeyan

The Wage» of WobeIUGMEX-Wh.Uver
may be the justice or tblre can
Dtid the woikltiitmeD 01 Ollt OOv 7___

India

paid the wotkmgman v. —■ ™ - y (or
denial of tha fa* ** * , * on. ol thebe no -V—. — —

boi of Gneo’i Celebrated
beat investment» * * eruption»mady, for all cutaneous diaaeera, sou r- 
generally, has oo equal.

him'

At t5u*5d&. a. 8. DeWoir
*2 ' M ylU Deeply regretted by a Urg«
chili o< rêfetire» wife of Wiltfem

W' °r ^
mouth, in the 24tb year of her age

Lumber, Shingles, &c.
rpHE Subscribers have on tab—» l*rg«
I well assorted Stock of dry lessened sod other 

Wood Material, comprising—
PINE, ), I, 11, 2,24, 3. 4 and 5 inch.
8PKUCE, 1, 1 1-4, 1 12 2, 3,4 and 5 inch. 
SPRUCE SCANTLING, assorted sizes, some 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 1 1-2 inch flooring, plained 4. matched.
SPRUCE 1 inch flooring, plained.__ _
New Brunswick ^INB CLAPBOARDS. Nos. 1, 

2, S. 4, 5, S and 7 feet.
Pitch Pine, White Oax, Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Laths.
Cedartnd Pine Split 8uiaot.ee. 

Arao-LIGNUMVITÆ.
Which they offer for caeh or approved créait. 

Apply to Mr. Smith, or
|GKO. H. STARE ft CO. 

aug 19 3 m- ______________

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Cleared the 
(Signed)*

Collector of Customs for the 
Port ol

6. Within twenty-four hour» after the arrival 
of any coasting vessel or bo*t at the port of dis
charge, which requires a transire ai above des
cribed, and before any goods shall be unladen, 
the transire with the name of the place or wharf 
where the lading is to be discharged, noted 
thereon, shall be delivered to the collector, who 
shall note thereon tbe date of the delivery ; and 
u any- ol the goods on board such coasting ves
sel or boat ahall be subject to any customs duty 
the same shall not be unladen until due entry 
has been made at the Custom House and a war
rant granted for the landing thereof ; and if any 
of the goods on board such vessel or boat be 
subject to any dmjrof Excise or Inland Reve
nue, the same shall not be unladen, without the 
authority or permission of the proper officer of 
excise ; but no entry shall be required at the 
Custom House for any goods brought coastwise 
the produce of Canada or goods on which the 
duties whether of Custom» or Excise have al
ready been paid or which are duty live.

7. Vessels or hosts employed in the coasting 
trade and that ahall not have taken out s lioenae 
for carrying goods, and obtained a cargo book, 
•a above provided, ahall report inward» and out
wards at tbe nearest port to their place of arrival 
or destination and require clearances whenever 
they depart frem any port or place within the 
Dominion of Canada, and in default el their ao 
reporting the va.se! or cargo, the neater shell 
in such eases be subject to the penalty of $100 
for departing and arriving without due entry 
inwards or outward» as the ease may be. Pro
vided that when a veeral ahall rail from any place 
where there ie no Custom House, or officer of 
Customs, it ahall be sufficient for the carrying 
out of thie regulation that the owner or master 
of each vweel, do, u soon afterword» »• possible, 
forward to the nearest Custom House e similar 
report in duplicate, or lodge the same at the first 
port at which he shell touch where there is - 
Custom House Officer.

8. Goode under a removal bond from one Ca
nadian port to another Cenadian port, may be 
carried in any British registered vessel or boat 
trading coastwise with a proper license or cargo 
upon auch goods being properly entered in the 
cargo book and in the account of transire, in du
plicata, the Collector et the port from which such 
goods are removed, being required to forward 
by mail, to the Collector of the port for which 
the good, ere destined, all the particulars and 
description of the good» ao forwarded, and the 
packages shell be properly marked in red ea now 
provided j but no goods under bond shall ba car
ried in any coasting raaral or boat until tbe mas
ter delivered an aocount in duplicate or transire 
to the Collector of Customs at the port of lading.

9. No coasting vassal or boat to touch at any 
foreign port unies» forced by unavoidable cir
cumstances, end the master of any oorating ves
sel or boot which has touched at any toreigu

Cumberland Salt Works !

ON the greet railway aurrey. Is sixteen share*, 
the subicriber will offer for sale twelve aharea 

in the Cumberland Salt Works for the sum of 
$100 per ahare, if bargained for within 6 months. 
If any person will purchase one or more •hares, 
and pay $25 per ehare over and above the pur
chase moaey, for the purpose of enlarging the 
work, 1 will tako the management and profit of the 
work, sod pay to each eharo seven per cent, rn 
the money, lor one or five years, if they are not 
•utiafied. The object ia to get a large work, as 
-the demand is greet end increasing, as its superior

3oality ie made known ; for the world cannot pro- 
ace e better butter preserver. The «habitante 
of Windsor, Horton, Annapolis, Pictou, Truro, 

and any other place where batter Is manufactured 
should take hold aid help the enterprise, 
pie of the Salt can be seen at the Halifax 1 
Room, and at Heweon’e Hotel, at River Philip. 
The above is a goad speculation, as the railway " 
surveyed near to she work leading from Halus 
to New Brunswick, and no doubt will be built 
some time iu the next generation. Any persona 
wanting information can address the subscriber 
River Philip. JAMES H. HKWSON.

july IS low*

I;

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

AD1BS’ Kid Elastic Side Walking BOOTS 
“ Balmoral “
'* Elastic Side Dress “
“ Button Walking “
“ Co I'd Morocco Colleen Slippers

Misses’ k Children a Brown French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS

Mimes* a Chrildren’s Kid Button Boots 
“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
“ “ Patent titrap Shoes, 4c.

The above are the Latest Styles, and very aupe 
tior in every respect.

A large assortment of Mea’a A Hoy’s Walking 
and Dress BOOTS, at very low trices.

. ---------RDSACO
may(6

J. BICKAI
145 Grenville street.

’«A .2
at the Temperance

-------  Ay, 2nd «
-pose of procuring funds to build

Hall, Pugwash, on W^nesday, 2ad of Sot, 
“la W rathe purpose or.

leyan Parsonage. A large assortment of fancy 
and useful articles will be exposed for sale.

There will be also Refreshment and Tea Tables. 
Tea at 4 o'clock. Tbe doors will be opened at 10 
e. m. No peine will be spared to promote the com
fort and happiness of visitors.

Admission tickets, to toe Bazaar 12) cents, to 
the Tea Table 25 cents.

If the day ba unfavorable it will be held the first 
fine day following.

Pugwash, Aug. 3,1868.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
Director»’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mam,

ROBERT AYRES,HENRY CROCKER, President i

Assbtts December 31st, 1866 
1-088ES paid to date - 
Dividers paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

W 11. HOLLISTER, 
General Manager.

Secretary ;

• $2,188,429 M 
- 1,074,393 00

439,616 00
• $0,967,096 00

OF FUDFEIFLEINOEl

131. BIITIS1 WOOLLEN MU,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

134

. KNOX & JORDAN
XT
fed Beg losfc to announce thry have opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA* 
# TIONS, which will be found large end w#ll assorted.
g And can assure their numerous customers that goods will bo sold st inch prices M will 
0« defy competition.
CO __________ _________

5
o 
5 
•git
*.

«

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, In Great Variety,
In Plain and Colored Coburgs, Lustres, ac , Striped, Mottled and Figured Alpaeoat, Ac.

Black Silk and Cloth Mantles
in all the newest styles, and made up to order.

Waterproof Mantles and Clothe,

(

I

350 pieces of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey and Fancy Colors, 65 pieces 
£0 do., newest pattern».

of Wove

And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing a
Inthe City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to bujere in style and finish, Rad for g 

CHEAPNESS UNSURPASSED. 9

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. |
In Plain snd Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, Lace, Leno and Muslin Curtains. S

in nil sizes ; an immense stock of Brand Clothe, Cuaimtrei, Scotch and West of England 
Tweeds, and Dominion do. Gent*» Underclothing, Collars, Ties, Braces, Gloves, Hats,

Caps, nod no end of small wsrcR. ,

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AMD «BEEN WINDOW HOLLANDS-

N. B.—Being early in Ik» English market, end purchuing our Cottons before the 1st» 
rira, we ere determine! our customers shall have the benefit, raving them st feral from Iff 
to 15 per coat, ao object these hard times.^ NO SECOND PRICE I

UNOX * JORDAN.
April 29

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which i» now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances-
N amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Lifo Amarra* CompanyA Colonial Life Assurance Company, 

conducted under the title of tbe
the business of the Doited Companies will

THE Ladle* of the Lower Horton Wesleyan 
Congregation intend holding a BAZAAR, at 

l-ower Horton, on Wednesday, 9th of Sept, if the 
weather ie favorable oe that day, if not, on the first 
fine day following- A good supply of Refresh
ments, and Useful and Fancy Articles will be of
fered for sale.

The object of the Bazaar is to aid to the liquida 
tion of the debt on the Wesleyan Church.

Any assistance the friends ol the object can ren 
der by making purchases at the Bazaar, or in any 
other way, wilt bo meet thankfully received, 

aug 19»

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS.
a well selected Stock of Book» for Sabbath 

School Libraries of recent importations, from 
the English and American markets, on hand at the 
WBSLE Y AN BOOK ROOM.

Also,—Question Books of various kinds,— 
Reward Books, »c., Ac.

Back Numbers of Sabbath School Papers 
Sunday School Advocite, British Workman, 
Band of Hope, Ao in good order, and quite as 
suitable for distribution as those of present issue, 
at very greatly reduced rates.

These can be sent by mail without ahargo.
May 20,1868.

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of £650,000, and the 

ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted daring the past y ear 
amounted to the large son of £1,375.000 stg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,837 
per annum. 4

Moderate Rates charged for residence in tbe Colonies, India and other place# ahroed.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonie», where every facility will be afforded ie 

the transaction uf business, end where premiums may be received rod claims paid.
Promts divided every five years. _ , _ __ , .
Tbe New Colonial xnd Foreign Prospectus may be had oo Rpphcstion st the Chief Officer of the 

Comproy, or to the Agent. « home rod -broad. w„ TH()fl. THOMSON,
Maaagar and Actuary.

I). CLUN1K GREGOR,
Colonial and Foreigi Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Oflice___227 Hollis, Street.

Board of Management t
i’be Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Ksq., Barrister.
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.

», »i;iSs"èSa.'ïïsv-saKïï«TTH.w
Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M. li

ne 6 Cm 

Toronto Flour Depot
R. C. HAMILTON A CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
n U9 LowurJWater Stret.

Mullowney & |Hatoy
SUNTICTjQ,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

I E. Mullowust. Alla» HalxvJD. D. 8., 
Member of the Alumni of,toe wPuil»d«lphl* 
Dental College, 

jun 92 ly


